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aricose Vein. and Spider Veins Ire 
condition. chn affect millions of 
people throughout the world. In the 
put there were only two available 

treatments for veins. ForVaricoseVelns . proce
dure called Ugation aoo Stripping ""Mell involved 
multiple in.ci.ions and along downtime. and for the 
Spider Vein., injection with. sal ine solution which 
was painful and caused significant complication. of 
discolon.tion and even ulcen.tion. Over the Ian 
eight years both of these treatments have been 
replaced by SUte ofm .. art procedures resulting in 
excellent results w ith little or no downtime. 
Varkose Veins are treated primarily with. wer or 
Radio Frequer.cy Catheter to cause closure of the 
incompetent Vllve •. The bonom line with Varicose 
Veins is that they appear when valves in the veins 
don't close property leading to reversal of Row 
down the va.lves and ultimately into the skin. 
Spider veins can also be due to valvular insuffi_ 

Myths and Facts 
Regarding Varicose Veins 
ciency and are now treated with Sclerosing Solu
tion. primarily devised to treot eMse veins without 
any significant side effects. 

Despite the fact that the tur~m t~aunent o f 
Varicose and Spider Vein' hn !leen available for at 
least the last eight yea rs. there are still many 
myths associated with Varico.e and Spider Veins. 
These myths and truths will !le add~sse<l in the 
following paragraphs: 

Myth #1 
Varicose Veins ore a lIeredl~ary problem. 
This i. not a Myth. Thi. is True. The s ingle most 
common cause of ... ricose veins is hered itary. It 
is not unusual for varicose veins to run in family 
line. and not uncommon for a grandmother, mom 
and daughter to all have significant varicose veins. 
In fatt. in women. varicose vein. are something 
for which a woman can blame both her mom and 
her ch ildren. 

Myth #2 
Varicose Vefns are due 10 
pregnonCles. 
This Is nOt a Myth. Pregnancies 
do lead to varicose veins for the 
following reason - duri", preg· 
naru:ies the pressure of the baby 
p~ssi", on the pelvic ve in. 
causes dilation of the veins 
which in turn Iuds to stretching 
of the valve.. Ultimately. the 
valves, over the course of time, 
lose the abilit)' to close properly 
and thi. could ~.ult in varicose 
veins. The enential element in 
the cause of varicose veins is 
what i. called Valwl .. Insuffi. 
ciency. Blood normally flows 
from the feet up the legs through 
a series of v.lve. which close as 
the muscles contr:lct. When these 

valves become weakened an.d over- stretche<l the 
blood cannot go through eMm nonnally and basi
cally goes around the valve. through the skin to 
form the varicosities an.d spider veins. 

Myth #3 
SUPPO" Stockings wllJ make Varicose 
Velnl go owoy. 
This Is notTrue. Support stockings will symptomati
cally help to compress varicose veins and spider 
vein. and try to do the work of valves dut have 
/;tiled. However. support stockings are only a tem

porary measure. If eM underlying problem is 
V:l.lvular Insufficiency, once the support stockings are 
removed. the primary cause of varicose veins con
tinues. Although. support stockings may give symp
tomatic ~Iief they do not resolve the problem. 

Myth #4 
Clots In III. len can (0 to tile lunn. 
This i.True. Clots can form in the veins of the leg 
which can break off and enter the lung causing a Pul_ 
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mcnary Embolism. There are three 
levels of veins in the legs. There is ~ 
Superficial System. Connec:ting 
System and l Deep System. ClotS 
that form in the Det'j) System can lead 
to Det'j) Venous Thrombphlebitis 
whic.h can ultim~tely fann ~ Pulmo
nary Embolism which could be l Hfe 
threatening problem. Superlicial Phle
tHti$ on the other hand i, l fann of 
Clot Fonnation only in the Superficial 
Veins. These do not break off aOO go 
to the lungs. It is not life threaten ing 
and is treated locally with Compres· 
sion. Wann Compresses aOO Anti_ 

Inflammatory Mediation. 

Myth #5 
SUll!ery Is necenary for 
Vorlcose Ve in$, 
This is definitely a Myth. Up until 
eight years ago surgery was the only 
solution for Vari<:ose Veins. This fonn 
of treatment has been replaced by 
valve closure procedure$ using either 
lASER or Radiofrequency. 

Myth #6 
Vorlcose Veins will CllwClVS recur. 
Thi. i, not true. In ,ene ... 1. if v.l.nc:ose 
veins recur uSUlOl1y it is due to a new 
ma~nctioning vaM!. whe<US. SCIItle 

spider vein. recurring will happen 
durin, the course of a ~tient"s 

lifetime aOO these usually could be 
treated by $clerothenpy. 

Myth #7 
ImUllInce doesn't CCI .... r "eln 
treCitment. AgClln, chis Is a yes 
and no anfWer. 
If veins are broken down into varicose 

veins and spider veins. varicose veins 
are usually covered by Insurance 

Compan~. provided that the patient 
ha$ v.l.lvular insufficiency and reflu~. If 
this is the case and the ~tient is 
'ymptomatic from the reflu~ and has 

usually had a trial of support stocl<.ings 
that has failed. then that patient is 
eligible for treltment of the varicose 

veins u.ually with a Las .... or Radio 
Frequency Procedure. Most Insur
anCe Companies will cOWlr thi,. k far 

n ~der veins, rmony Insu ... nce Com

panies COO ISidet d'Vs to be soiatt oosrnetic 

Myth #8 
OnlY WClmen ha". Varicose V.ln 
Proble ms. 
This is an absolute fallacy. Although 
the majority of patients with vein 
issue. are women. rmony men have 
vari<:ose vein and venous insufficiency 
issues. In fact. over the last eight years 
in whic.h I have been doing vein 
therapy, my proportion of rmole 
patients has gone from appro~irmotely 
five pertent to around thirty pertent. 

Myth #9 
Vorlc:ose and SPider Vein Treat
ment h Strial" CoJ;metfc. 
Thi, is an absolute fallacy. Vanc:ou 
veins and often times spider veins are 
due to valvular insuffidency as dem
onstrated by ultruound duplex 
scanning. There are many symptoms 
including ~in. swell ing. aching. 
c ... mping. itt.hing. burning. and re.tless 
legs. If this is the case then the rl!$uh:
ing symptoms of varicose and spider 
veins are not cosmetic and are 
acwally due to a valvular defect. 
Once this is documented.at least with 
vari<:ose vein •. Insurance Companies 
frequently will cover the ~atment. 

john ~ landi. M.D. FACS is a board 
certified ,ene~ surgeon and fellow. 
ship trained v;ucular surgeon. Over 
the last eight years he has developed 
an extensive vein practice called 
Vanish Vein & laser Center and hn 
perfonned over 8.000 laser vein pro
cedures and sclerotherapy tre,lt· 
menu He is one of only ~ ff"oN 

pl"tysicians internationally to be Certi· 
fied by The American Bo..rd of Phi ... 
boIogy (the treatment of veins) and 
he is ~Iso Certified by The American 
Regiotry for Diagnostic: and Medical 
Sonography as an RPVI (Registered 
Physician in Vascular Interpretation). 
He i •• 100 cu,",ntly Ch;ef of Vascular 
Surgery ~t Naple'I Community 
Hospital has lectured throughout the 
country on vein related issueo. 
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